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Chocolate lovers tours: Not just
about sampling sweets

KUWAIT: People rest in a mosque in Kuwait City during the holy Muslim month of Ramadan. Ramadan is sacred to Muslims because it is during that month that tradition says the Quran was revealed to the Prophet Mohammed
(PUBH). — Photo by Yasser Al-Zayyat

Anewly grown-up Lorde sang of the despair
that can creep up on sticky summer nights
as she premiered a polished new pop single

Friday at the Governors Ball festival.  Governors
Ball, the first and longest-running festival in New
York's increasingly busy summer music season,
opened under visibly tighter security with police
and counterterrorism units stationed every few
yards at exits to the venue on Randall's Island off
the city's East River.  

The festival comes less than two weeks after a
suicide bomber killed 22 people at an Ariana
Grande concert in Manchester and the same day
that one of Europe's largest hard rock festivals,
Rock am Ring in Germany, was evacuated over a
threat. But once inside Governors Ball, tension was
nowhere to be seen on a balmy day with the young
crowd taking in four stages of music, mini-golf and
firework shows to close off sets by Lorde and head-
liner Chance the Rapper.  Lorde took the stage in a
white veil, which the 20-year-old New Zealander
elegantly lifted to display engaging eye contact.

Lorde for the first time performed live "Perfect
Places," the third single off her sophomore album

"Melodrama," which comes out on June 16.  After
finding fame while still a teenager with the mini-
malist viral hit "Royals," Lorde with her new music
has turned to a more elaborate pop sound-and
more adult themes. Like the album's first single,
"Green Light," Lorde sings of going out on the
town. On "Perfect Places," the setting is New York in
the heat of the summer of 2016 -- "another grace-
less night," she sings of the drinking and casual
romance. "I hate the headlines and the weather /
I'm 19 and I'm on fire," Lorde sings to dance-pop
that belies a melancholic synthesized bass-line.

Lorde taps juice bar worker 
As with her handful of other recent shows,

Lorde turned the set into a tableau vivant with
actors dining, dancing and fighting in a tinted-
glass room elevated above the stage. Among likely
audience members-Emely Paula Medina, newly
employed at a New York juice bar. Lorde earlier in
the week bought a blueberry smoothie from her
and, in an exchange that went viral after Medina
posted it online, Lorde invited her to the festival to
celebrate her new job.  

Lorde also brought out a guest to play guitar on
"Perfect Places"-Jack Antonoff, the alternative rock-
er who worked closely with Lorde on "Melodrama."
Antonoff earlier appeared with one of his own acts,
Bleachers, which Friday released its second album,
"Gone Now." Shifting subtly from the grand,
baroque sound of his other band, fun., Bleachers
reached into 1980s pop-rock with powerful saxo-
phone solos-bringing a touch of Bruce
Springsteen. Bleachers went full-in on the 1980s
synthpop as Antonoff led a cover of Fleetwood
Mac's "Go Your Own Way."

Rising fame for Chance 
Chance the Rapper's headlining status is a new

sign of the rapid stardom of the 24-year-old
Chicago native, who earlier this year won the
Grammy for Best New Artist. Chance, who has been
unusually open in bringing Christian themes and
Gospel music into his music, at one point gave the
festival the atmosphere of a tent church revival as
fans raised their palms with him.  Similarly breaking
with hip-hop stock images, Chance took the stage
by riding a bicycle and later joined in a pop duet
with Francis and the Lights, who collaborated on
Chance's breakthrough "Coloring Book" mixtape
last year.  The three-day festival is heavy on hip-
hop, with other star rappers Friday including
ScHoolboy Q, who teased the audience to expect a
new album "in the next few months."

One of the most rousing performances came
from 68-year-old soul singer Charles Bradley, who
has returned to touring after a cancer scare and
thanked fans. "I promise you one thing-I'm back!"
he said to thunderous applause.  Bradley, whose
grippingly rich voice earned him a job as a James
Brown impersonator before a career on his own,
told the crowd that as a Christian he believed in
coexistence. "Don't let hate win! Let love win!"
Bradley declared, ending his set by throwing a
thick bouquet worth of red roses individually into
the crowd. — AFP 

Germany's biggest rock festival will resume after being
disrupted by fears of a possible "terrorist threat"
which have proved to be unfounded, the organizers

said yesterday. Police told AFP searches at the three-day
"Rock am Ring," held near the southwestern city of Koblenz
were over. Live music will resume at 1:30 pm (1130 GMT).
Some 90,000 people are expected to attend the event which
ends today.

"After a series of intensive searches across the site the

fears of an imminent danger were not confirmed," the
organizers said. "The police gave the go-ahead" for the
festival to restart, they said. The festival was evacuated
on Friday evening after Koblenz police said they were in
possession of "concrete elements, in the light of which a
possible terrorist threat cannot be ruled out". Police said
three people suspected of being members of a Salafist
group in the neighboring state of Hesse were detained
but released yesterday.

"One person who is not of German origin and is known to
the police as having links to the Islamist terror network had
access to" backstage areas, police spokesman Wolfgang
Fromm said. The three had been hired to set up security bar-
riers at the venue. Security for the festival had already been
stepped up, with an additional 1,200 staff, in response to the
May 22 Manchester bombing which occurred after a concert
by US singer Ariana Grande.

The region's interior minister Roger Lewentz defended

the decision to evacuate the festival, saying: "We cannot take
risks." Last year's Rock am Ring program was curtailed by vio-
lent storms in which dozens of people were injured by light-
ning. The country remains on high alert after a jihadist attack
on a Christmas market in Berlin on December 19. Anis Amri,
a 24-year-old Tunisian, hijacked a truck, killed its Polish driv-
er and ploughed the vehicle through the market, claiming
11 more lives and wounding dozens. — AFP 

German rock festival to resume after terror scare 

Governors Ball: Lorde 
returns to find 'Perfect Places' 

View of the crowd during the 2017 Governors Ball Music Festival at Randall's Island.

Chance The Rapper per-
forms onstage during the
2017 Governors Ball Music
Festival.

Lorde performs onstage during the 2017 Governors Ball Music Festival - Day 1 at Randall's Island
on June 2, 2017 in New York. — AFP photos 

Flume performs
onstage.


